ENGLISH ADVISING RECORD
(New General Education requirements for students starting college Fall 2015 or later)

Name: ___________________________________ ID: _______________________
Email: ___________________________ Phone: _______________________
Expected graduation: _______________ Catalogue year: _______________

UNIVERSITY REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University units: ______ of 128 remaining</th>
<th>College units: ______ of 104 remaining (96 w/minor)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writing requirement: □ 150 and □ 340</td>
<td>Language requirement: □ I □ II □ III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GE Seminar (GESM): □ Completed
General Education: □ Completed or □ Thematic Option
□ A □ B □ B (2) □ C □ C (2) □ D
□ E □ F □ GE-G ("w") □ GE-H ("p")

INTRODUCTORY COURSEWORK (12 units required)

All ENGL and CRWT students are required to complete three introductory courses.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ 261</td>
<td>□ 262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPPER-DIVISION COURSEWORK (28 units required)

Upper-division elective courses may be satisfied by an English course numbered 300 to 499 that has not been used to satisfy a requirement for the major. Only one elective may be a workshop.

Special topic two-unit courses in the same category can be combined to satisfy a four-unit requirement.

Underlined courses are offered in the Fall 2016 semester.

EMPHASIS IN LITERATURE (ENGL)

Two courses in literature before 1800:

□ 420  □ 421  □ 422  □ 423
□ 430  □ 461  □ 465  □ 469

One course in 19th century literature:

□ 424  □ 425  □ 440  □ 466

One course in American literature:

□ 350  □ 440  □ 441  □ 442
□ 445  □ 446  □ 447  □ 448
□ 449  □ 451

Two upper-division English electives:

1) ___________________________________
2) ___________________________________

EMPHASIS IN CREATIVE WRITING (CRWT)

One prose workshop from: □ 303 □ 305
One poetry workshop: □ 304
One workshop from: □ 405 □ 406 □ 407 □ 408

One course in literature before 1900:

□ 420  □ 421  □ 422  □ 423
□ 424  □ 425  □ 430  □ 440
□ 461  □ 465  □ 466  □ 469

One course in literature after 1900:

□ 426  □ 441  □ 442  □ 445
□ 446  □ 447  □ 448  □ 449
□ 452  □ 455  □ 456  □ 462
□ 463  □ 467

One upper-division English elective:

1) ___________________________________

One Seminar in Literary Studies: □ 491
# TENTATIVE COURSE PLAN
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</tbody>
</table>

**COMMENTS**

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

**D-Clearance requested for:** ______________  ______________

section #  section #

Adviser signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

Student signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

for office use only

AH: ________  DC: ________